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necd say nothing, as %ye agree witb Baptists, Congregationalists, and
)Ietliodistîj on the sublime manifestation of Deity, saving tbat wc re-
fuse to use soie of the ternis and language that -our coteniperaries are
pleascd to cmploy.

Tihe Disciples as a people bave been in sundry sections of the land
rnost Padly reprcsented and the cause wvc plead cruelly wounded by
the erroiieous teachings and aberrations of certain unworthy advn-
cates. But cvery candid iman can distinguish between the princeples
and cfiaractùr of a body of people and thi'e chaactcr of toewho fi-
nal]v prove theinselves to be- the betrayers of the cause thcy espouse.

I necd not, 8ay more. You iwilI receive the cordial thanlcs of a
nnsrepreecnted people by iriserting in your iwidely cireulating jour-
ualý tiiese fe x oplaunatory ýobservtix -a L ne, whichi will at any

jts'nc hýa willingly reciprocatc(l. Pcrhaps 1 should lia-e added that
our pliblicationm are always open and free for every professor of any

Hreligions school. who speaks with bccoming respect.
Yourzi sincerly,

ID. OLIPHANT.

LABOURS 0F EYANGELISTS.
REPORT INO. X.

1 olROLIPnIAN:-in]Ce Brother Sheppard and unyself parted
as vou seecb our lastrptIse oy a few rksini the servie
of thle 0o-ojîration. iMy timne ivar occupied ini visiting and prenching- '

i ''rIplaces, sud1( tiiou*,Dh notbing particuilar bias occurrcd wyhie
wozu.Id înterc-st ÎÉhe brethir'cn to kuow,ý I beIýeve thant Ïgaod inust resuit
fronu the go.dSwil.

1 lvt.l an opportinity of speakzing twicc irn thse néighiborhood of
C!tultu is.ii in (ibingacousy tow nship, wbere I1 knoiv thle triith lias
111.1de impressions whlui have aIrcady ieslted iii good. The friends
i -lre stroanglv urged that brother Auderson and n-;yself slioiid spend

Ha week with lici n order te present, the whole Gospel systein so as
to reinove th e prejudice of same honcst ininds who love the Saviour
ý:nJ the Bible . 1 encouraged themn ta expeet us if at aIl convenient.
The views whichi wc advocate are rapidîy cxtending. and nowv instead
of tihi drcad which prcvented the cominunity from listenisg te us
when wve camne ta their doors, tbey are invitiiug us froua ail points.-
Ihe'trd that a Met.hodC'ist uninister lateîy referred in public te a great

jl otl)ouring, cf the Spirit where we ]abcurcd. and thoiugh soine Mto
idists Nvere baptized lie prayed te the Lord to bîess us. I baptized
Itwo iii Eramosa, since 1 wrote yen last. JMSBA

REPORT NO. 'X.
BuauuaOirruîAxT :-Our inccting in Watnfleet counrene-ed

aocordiug, te appoiutment, ou Friday the 24th ulitimen and w'as con-
jeluded on Monday 27t1u, at moon. Breturen llrowni of Newsteadi
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